Evaluation of quantitative glare technique based on the analysis of bio-signals.
This laboratory study evaluated the effect of glare source (halogen, HID and LED) and its illumination levels (0.7, 2 and 5 lx) using a quantitative methodology. Pupil diameter and electroencephalography were measured using FaceLab and Biopac systems, respectively. The discomfort glare was assessed subjectively with Borg's CR-10 scale. Twenty healthy subjects participated. Pupil size was significantly affected by the headlamp type and illumination condition. Pupil size was smaller when exposed to the LED headlamp than other headlamps (Halogen > HID > LED). In addition, when the illumination increased, pupil size decreased (0.7 lx > 2 lx > 5 lx). Also, driver's discomfort increased when pupil size was small, and theta waves were high. This discomfort may cause reduced attention and safety of the driver. These results can be applied to design and development of headlamps. Further investigation is necessary with adopted methodology to evaluate other headlamps in different illumination conditions. Practitioner Summary: This study evaluated pupil size and electroencephalography under different glare source (halogen, HID and LED) and illumination levels (0.7, 2 and 5 lx). Driver's discomfort increased when pupil size was small, and theta waves were high. This discomfort may cause reduced attention and safety of the driver.